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THE PROPOSED HIGH COURT 0F NATIONS.

With the firat Hague Confc-ýence which met in 1899 an In-
ternational Arbitration Court camne into existence. The Per-
manent Court of Arbitration, as it îs technically called, though
popularly known as the Hague Court, settled the Mious PundZ
case, the Venezuela Preferential Payment case, the Japa-ness
Ifouse-tax case and the dispute betweeu Great Britain and
France over their treaty rights iu Muscat, passed upon the
Casablanca incident, and adjusted the dispute between Norway
and Sweden as to their maritime frontier. It is of special inter-
est to Canadiaýi8 at the present tirne for the reason that there
is now pending before it our fisheries dispute with the United
States.

But besides this court, which is actually iu service, are two
others, both of them projected by the second Hague Conference,
that may also go into operation when certain fornialities are
coniplied with or certain necessities arise. One of these is the
International 1>rize Court, which is for the adjudication of cases
of capture of neutral merehant ships and cargoes in time of war, a
code for which wvas miade at the Naval Conference beld iu London
in 1909, but is flot ypt ratifled by the nations that are parties
to it. The other is the Court of Arbitral Justice, also called the
Judicial Arbitration Court, which is for thie saine kind of cases
that now go before the Permanent Court of Arbitration. Tt is
the Court of Arbitral Justice, an institution that is kuown to
but coniparatively few, and that may easily be confused in the
popular mimd with the present Hague Court, to which we wish
to, eal attention.

The progress which has been made tovard the establishmnent
of this court is due primarily to the efforts of three great Ameri-
can lawyers, ex-Secretary Root, Prof. James Brown Se.ott and
Hon. Joseph H. Choate, especially the two first narned. All
who attended the opening session of the National Peace Congrese
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in £New York ini 1907, which was organized for the purpose of
bringing publie sèntiment to bear on the Hague Conferent,,, wiIl
reniember the profound impression made by Mr. Root 's address.
In it occurred those significant passages, which rnay be taken
as the foundation ideas of the proposed court:

"In the general field of arbitration we are surely justified
in hoping for a substantial advance, both as to scope and effee-
tiveness. [t has seemed to me that the great obstacle to the
universal adoption of arbitration is flot the unwillingness of
civilized nations to submit their demands to the decision'of an
impartial tribunal; it is rather, as Lord Salisbury said, an appre-
hension that the tribunal selected will flot be impartial.

"Thie feeling which Lord Salisbury so well expresscd is, I
think, the great stumbling-block in the wvay of arbitration. The
essentfial fact which supports that feeling is, that arbitrators too
often act diplomai ically rather than judicially; they consider
themselves as belonging to diplonj..cy rather than to jurispru-
dence; they measure their responsibility and their duty by the
traditions, the sentiments, and the sense of honourable obliga-
tion which have grown up in centuries of diplomatie intereourse,
ratiier than by the traditions, the senuiments, and the sense of
honourable obligation whieh characterize the judicial depart-
mente of civilized nations.

"What we need for the futher development of arbitration,"
added Mr. Root, "ie the substitution of judicial action for diplo-
matie action, the subhstitution of judîcial sense of responsibility
for diplomatie sense of responsibility. We need for arbitration,
flot distinguished public men concerned in all the international
questions of the day, but judges who will be interaeted only in
the question appearing upon the record before theni. Plainly
thie end is to be attained hy the establishment of a court of per-
manent j adges who will have no other occupation and no other
interest but the exercise of the judicial faculty under the
sanction of that higli sense of responsibility which has made the
court of justice in the civilized nations of the world the expo-
nents of ail that is best and noblest in modern civilization."
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Professor Scott, whose name will always be associated with
historie attempts to make a High Court of Nations, gave much
thought and care to the proposed court at the tinie and has donc
hie utmost ever since to have it made into a living agency o!
justice. Hie plan was brought before the Conference by Mr.
Choate, who assisted him enthusiastically. It had the joint spon-
sorship of the United States, England and Gerxnany. No less
strenuous a personage than Baron Marachall von Bieberstein,
Germany's first delegate, expressed the belief that such a court
would automatically attract to itsei! the disputes of nations for
settienient.

The agreement providing for the court contains thirty-five
articles. The first article reads as follows:

"'With a view of promoting the cause o! arbitration, the
contracting powers agree to, constitute, wi.thout altering the
status of the Permanent Court o! Arbitration, a Judicial Arbi-
tration Court of free and easy access, composed of judges repre.
scnting the various juridical sy ems of the world, and capable o!
ensuring continuity in jurisprudence o! arbitration.

The main features o! the proposed court correspond with
Mr. Root 's idea of a court o! law. They niay be best appreciated
by a comparison with the so-called Permanent Court o! Arbitra-
tion. First o! aîl, the proposed institution is a court, and not a
panel. The nuxnber o! its judges, though not given in tlxc agree-
ment, is expected to be fi!teen, with deputies as alternates.
Fifteen mexubers ivould znean n3arly twice as large a body as the
Supreme Court of the Unitcd States, which consista o! nine
judges, but la samail conmpared witli the nurnber allowed to the
court o! 1899, which mnay consist o! four arbitrators fromi every
one o! the forty-six states that are coiimnonly recognized as be-
longing to thc family of nations, thoughi two or more statea may
choose the same judges and may therefore go outaide their own
nationality for their appointees.

Furtherrnore, the miembers of the court o! 1899 are appointed
for a term of but six years, though. their appointment is renewable.
The judges o! the proposed court wouid have a terza o! twelve
years, which le also,renewable. The judges o! the court of 1899 are
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paid enly when they are on duty, which le when they have a cage to
try. The judges of the proposed court would be paid a salary of
$2,400 a year from the time of their appointment, and receive
about $40 a day, with travelling expenses additional, when they
go into session. The draft of the agreemient contemplates an
annual session beginning the third Wednesday in June, pro-
vided public business requires it; besides the election annually
of three of the inembers, with substitutes, an a Permanent Dele-
gation in residence at The Hague and always ready to try minor
cases or cases for summary procedure. The Delegation is a
unique and promising feature of the proposed court. It makes
the court free and easy of access, which is desirable, and is an
advantage over the system of the court of 1899, whose tribunals
have to be especially sunimoned, even for a rninor case. It je
given large power, but cannot perpetuate îtself at the expense
of the whole court, as it is flot only subject to election by the
general body, but niay at any tinie, on application of the nations,
be sup-oeseded by it. The whole court xaay at any time be suni-
moned in extraordinary session by the Delegation.

The proposed Judicial Arbitration Court, to he puire, if in-
stalled to-day, would flot bc open to ail nations, as is the present
Hague Court, but only to the nations which accept it by entering
into a special contract. These nations, however, acting as a
whole and not separately, are to pay the salaries of the judges,
a method that is an improvement on the court of 1399, as under
its system each litigant pays its own judges, a thing that would
not be tolerated in a judicial court ini municipal law. The costs
of the proposed court, apart froni the salaries of the officers, are
apportioned among the litigants, who are elso required to pay
their own charges for counsel, witnesses, etc. No judge wili be
allowed to sit on a case in the decision of which he bas already
taken part in its earlier stages in national courts, nor can he
appear before the court as counsel or advocate lu any case, as
nmen have donc before the court of 1899. A judge is flot per-
niitted to reccive money or hold any office under authority of
one of the litigants, or of his own nation, inconsistent with hie
duties as a judge. In these respects, then, the new court is more
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truly judicial than the court of 1899, and, thougli limited to the
cotýraeting powers, is fundaxnentally more international in its
spirit.

The court is supposed to sit at The Hague, but may sit else-
where nr obliged to do so. The Delegation may, of its own accord,
hold its sessions elsewhere with the consent of the parties, if
circumstances make a change of place necessary. The court may
cail upon states to help it ini serving notices and securing evi-
dence. It determines the langup'ge that is ta be used in cases
coming before it. Jt diseusses ifi; cases and makes decisions
upon them in private session under the control of a president
or vice-:eresident; but a judge who is appointed by one of the
parties may flot preside. A judge cannot serve as a inember
of the Delegation "when the power which appointed him, or of
which he is a national, is one of the parties" (Art. 6). The
decisions of the court must be ruade in writing by a rnajority of
the judges present, who must give the reasons for their opinions
and diselose their names. T'he jiidgment mnust be signed by the
president and registrar. The court is authorized to improve upon
its rules of procedure, but ust communicate them to the con-
tracting power's for approval.

Such are somie of the superior features of the proposed Court
of Arbitral Justice. It is not, however, intended to supp]ant the
court of 1899, but ta be used instead of it ii litigants prefer its
services. It is stipulated that its meinbers shall be taken, as far
as possible, from the judres of the Permanent Court of Arbitra-
tion. In commnon with tbat court it follows the procedure laid
doNvn in the Convention for the Pacifie SLttiement of Inter-
national Disputes, exeept as it is einpowered specifically to make
its own rules. Its jurisdiction is as large as possible. It nay
tak-e cases eomning to it by a standing treaty of arbitration or by
a special agreement.

This proposed International Iligli Court of Juetice should
have the hearty support of Canadians and, indeed, of ail loyers
of peace the world overn We subseribe to the view sO well ex-
pressed by Professor Kirchwey, Dean of the Law School of
Columbia University: "There is an increasing and well-nigh
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irresistible pressure upon the nations-from within and fromn
without-for the avoidance of war, and this rising tide needs
only one thing to give it effect, and that is an adequate method
for the settiement of international differences without the neces-
sity of a resort to arms. This method now presents itself in an
international tribunal conxposed of pernmanent judges of the
Ilighiest character for iearning and disinterestedness, administer-
ing justice according to, law. lt is the existence of suchi tribunals
whichi has induced us to abandon private warfare as a nieans
of settling our personai controversies, and it cannot be doubted
that the saine motives ivili operate with equal effeet in the
largtr field of international relations. With the institution of
sucli a tribunal of the nations, the reign cf law will be at hand.
''Force and riglit rule the world," said Rochefoucauld; ''Force
titi riglit is ready.'' The hour prefigured in the rnaxim of the
soidier-philosopher lias struek. Riglit is ready. '

TifE JUDICIAL COMMITTER 0.F THIE PRIVY COUNCIL.

The H-onourable Mr. Justice Riddell debvcvred ai- interest-
ing address in Septeniber last at a meeting of the Missouri Bar
Association, on the subjeet of the Judicial Comnîttee of the
Privy ('onnil. It lias been rcprinted from the report of the
proeeedings of the meeting, and while it contains inucil that is
fanmiliar to Canadian readers, it is weil worth perusai. Mr.
Justice Riddeli sketches the history of the enigin and develop-
nient of the appellate jurisdietion of the Privy Council and dis-
tinguishies the final court of appeai in Engiand known as the
I{ouse of Lords, with which the Privy Council is oftpn confused,
especiaily by Americans. After describing the constitution and
personnel of the C'ommittec Mr. Justice Riddeli adds: "This
body is not a court, it is a. Comxnittee appointed to consider
certain legal questions and report thereon to His Majesty's
Privy Council. Thore is no instance in which. ail those who are
quaiified actuaiiy sit; I have neyer sèn more than seven-nor
less than four; thrce, exclusive cf the Lord Prc-sident, conatitute
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a quorum. These Privy Couneillors are olothed as ordinary
English gentlemen without official garb of any kind, although
couneel appearing bcfore them Ynust wear the black gown, silk
or stuil according as ho is or ie flot a Kirqs' counsel, bands of
white lawn and wig of horse hair. ln Ontario we wear al] these
except the wig, but 1 found that one becomes accustonied to the
wig very quickly and very easily. I presume it strikes the Eng-
lishixan with the esme senise of incongruity when hie entera our
courts and sees judges and counsel with gown and white bands
but without wig as it doce an Ontariari wheu he sees certain

Americau judges sitting in court with a gown, but also with a]

lieizig a Coinittce and not a court, the decisioli a report, no
dissent is expressed-oue of the Comrnittee gives the opinion of
the Cominittee and no one knows in any case how the members
of the Cotinmttee wvere dividcd or if they ivere dividcd. 'Whule
the Ilouse of' Lords is bound by its own judgments, such je flot
the case ivitli the Judicial Comiiittee, the Comm-ittee may and
somietinier, does decline to follow the law as laid dowvn in previous
caseIs. Their Lordships consider theinselves at libcrty and, in-
dccd, bound to examine the reasons upon which a previous dcci-
sion wit., arrived at, and if they find theinseives forced to dissent
from those reasonn, to deocile upon their own vicw of the law.
1 do flot know that this lias ever actually been donc in questions
of the law of prop'crty, but it lias iii inatters aftccting the forms
of worshilp, etc., in the (1hurcli of England. For example, in the
%vel]-known case, Read v. Bislwp of Lincoln (1892), A.C. 644, the
previoue dreision in Hlebbert v. Purc1uas, L.R. 3 P.C. 651, 23
yearg beforv, was not followcd. as their Lordships found them-
8t'lvps unahie to co..cur in the reasoning. It lias, howcver, been
sadt---even iz. a case involving property-by the Coxnmittee
(upon a previous case before that Bard bcing cited as an auth-
ority ahsolutely binding upon them) that it would have been
thecir duty hiad the necessity arisen to consider for theruselves
whether the decision w'as one whiehi thcy ought to follnw (1891,,
A.C.. at p. 282).
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"The Committee site in an old building on the north aide of
D.owning Street, Westminster, flot far £ronm the Abbey.and the
Parliament Bildings. The Board ie on the floor toward the
middle of the rooni; the counsel upon a raised, platforxn to the
east aide, conununicating with the robing rooniu, ete. The plat-
form is accommodated with a aniail reading desk upon which
counsel addressing the Board may rest hie books and papers-
,all the.proceedinge in the courts below are in printed form as
also the pointe relied upon by each aide. Whenever a case cited
is flot thoroughly weil known the report ie brouglit at once f roin
the book cases lining the walls of the room; and each point, as a
rule, is thoroughly threshed out at the tixne by court and counsel,
so that even if judgrnent should be reserved counisei gencraily
know pretty well what the resuit will be

"There is an advantagi, that the niembers of the Board are
removed from the scene of the facta upon which litigation arises
-they cannot be thought to be infiuenced by public opinion or
public clarnour; in questions of great constitutional moment
which have awakened party discussion and party feeling, they
are away froni and above party; in matters of public policy they
cannot be conceived of as influenced by any Cther consideration
than justice and the public good. They also, are in a position to
do imuch toward making the law uniformn in ail comnon Iaw
countries.''

=-~- -
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REVIEW 0P CURRENT ENGLISTI CASES.

(Registered lni accordsaice with the Copyright Act,>

PRÂC'r!CE - ACTION - DISCON'rINUÂNCE 13F FORE APPEARANCE
COUNTFRCIJAIX.

The Salybia (1910) P. 25. This, although an. admiralty
action, it may be useful ta note as settling that where an action
is discontinued before appearance, it is at an end for ail purposes,
and it is not thereafter open ta the defendant ta file a counter-
claim. After the action had heen discontinuied the defendant
applied ta eompel the plaintiff ta deliver "a preliminary aet,"
which appears ta ha the equivalent in adiniiralty for a stateinent
of dlaim in an ordinary action, in order that the defendants
might be able tu deliver a counterelaim, but Bigham, P.P.D.,
told that the defendant hiad no such right under the Rules.

AD NI IRA 1,TY-CoT,LISION-NECLIaFNCE OP DF.r"ENDANITS SERVANT

CATTSING ORIGINAI, DAifii(E - SIJI3SEQJUFNT NEMA~GENCE OP

GENCE,

The Egyptian (1910) P. 38. In this case whieh was aund
miralty action to reeover dainages for et collisin. the faetq were
as followvs. The defendants' vesse! w'as so negligently handled
l»,lier tcniporary ma4ter in tai.ing up lier berth at a tlek s to
cause a collision mith the plaintifsm' vessel moored at thic doark.
Af*ler the collision, and knowing that it happeued, the teiupor-
ary mnaster of the defendants' vessel went on board the plaintiffiq'
vessel and resumed hîs diffes there as a watchman, but negli-
gently' failed ta diseover that ow'iug ta the collision wkiter wms
entering the plaintiffs' vesse], and in consequence took no steps
ta prevent the inflow whichi he xnight have donc: and owing ta
thim neglect the vessel sank. In these circumgtances Deane, J.,
held that the defeifdant was liable for ail the damage, but the
Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone, «.J. and Buckley and Ken-
nedy, L.JJ.), heldl 'Llat thougli the defendant was liable for
the initial daniage caused l'y the collision, he ivas flot liable for
the damage caused ')y the sinking of the vessel, which was due
ta the omission of the plaintifsr' servant ta take proper steps ta
prevent the inflow of water.
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TRA»E MARx-DISTINCTVE MARK- '....PERFECTIONý"ADAPTED TO
DISINQISH-USR--VIDNCE-TRDESMARK ACT, 1905

(5 EDw. VII. o. 15), a. 9 (5) -(R.S.O. c. 71, s. 11).

La re Gros lield (1910) 1 Ch. 118. This was an appeal from
the registrar of trade marks for refusing to, register the word
"Perfection" as applied to soap as a trade mark. The applicants
gave evidence that up to January, 1907, the applicants had used
the word in conjunction withi their naine and two pyramids, with
a caution tkat the genuine tablet of the soap bore the name and
pyramnids, and they also shewed that the word "Perfection"
alone liad corne to, denote their soap exclusively over a large
extent of England and Wales, as dîstinguished from that of other
nmakers. The registrar refused registration and Eady, J., up-
held his decision being of the opinion that there was nothing
in the word itself ''adapted to distinguishi" the applicants' soap,
and the fact that its use within large areas of the Uinited King-
doii had rendered it distinctive of the applicants' soap to many
persons in those areas, thaugh flot so to niany others, and scarcely
to anyone outside of those areas, Nvas not suffleient to !nakc the
mark "distinctive" or ''adapted to distinguish'' within the
meaning of the statute (see R,.S.C. c. 71, s. 11), and th 'is conclu-
sion was affirmed hy the Court of Appeal: sce ncxt case.

TRAitniý MAýRI-REOISTRATIoN-DISTINOTIVE, WORD-IÂUDATORY
kEPITHET - GEOORAPHICAL NAXE-PIONETIC SPLIIN(G 0F
COMMON WOPRDs-TEADS MARK ACT, 1905 (5 EDW. VII. C.
15), s, 9(5), ss. 11, 14-(R.S.C. c. 71, s. 11).

In re Crosfield (1910) 1 Ch. 1,30. This is an appeal front the
judgment of Eady, J., in the preceding case, and also froin the
judgincnt of WVýarrington, J., In re California Fig SYriip Go.
(1909) 2 Ch. 99, noted, ante, vol. 45, p. 597, and also from the
judgnient of Eve, J., In t*e Brock. The facts in the first of these
cases are sufflciently stated in the preceding note, and it w'ill suf-
fiee to m~y that the Court of Appeal afflrined the decision. In
the second case the application %vas to register as a trade
mark the %vords "California Syrup of Figs" as applied to an
aperient inedicine of which. registration had been refused by
Warrington, J. In this case the Board of Trade had referrcd the
matter to the court. The evidence established a primâ facie case
of the words having become identifled by long use with the goods
of the applîcant and the Court of Appeal overruling Warring-
ton, J., held that the application ought to be allowed to proceed,
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In the third case the word sought to be registered was "On-
ývoo1a" as applied to woollen goods made by the applicants. Eve,
J., had allowed the registration, but the Court of Appeal con.
sidered that the word was merely a phonetie spelling of the
words "ail wool" whic-h eould nlot theniselves bie registrable, and
in the opinion of the Court could flot be made registrable by
spelling them according to the orthography of " Joshi Billings."

1MUuiIED WOMiN-SETTLEMENT--GENERAL POWER TO APPOINT BY
WILL-NoN-OaCCUENCE OF EVENT ON WIIICIL POWFR WAS TO

!4isL-XRIf~QI WRDRN COVERTURE-MATuUED
WOMEN'S PROERTY ACT, 1893 (56 & 57 VICT. c. 63), s. 3-
Wixis ACT, 1837, s. 24-(R.S.O. c. 128, s. 26).

I re James, fiole v, Bethuniie (1910) 1 Ch. 157. By a mar-
niage settcmnent property wvas settled UPOII trust for husband
and wife for life, and if there should be no' children and husband
should predecease wife, then after his death in trust for the
wife absolutely. If the husbanci survived the wife, she had a
general power to appoint notwithstanding eoverture (but sub-
ject to lier hushand's life interest), and in default of appoint-
ment the trust fands were to go to the wife 's next of kin on hier
liusbatid 's decease. The liusbunà predeceased thp wife, but dur-
ing cov, dure she mande a will appointing the trust fund, and the
question was whether such appointrnent took effect, ]3y the
Married Women 's Property Act of 1893, a will of a married
womau mnade during coverture does flot require to be republished
on lier l)ecoming discovert (see R.S.O. o. 128, s. 26), and Joyce,
J., held that the will nmust be held to operate on any property
the, testqtrix was entitled to ni; the tiime of lier death, and as at
the time of hier death she was absolutely entitled to the fund, the
will was an effective disposition of it.

CH &ýRITY-SCHEFME-APPLICAýTION OF INCoME-CHARIrY OUT 0F
JURISDICTION.'

lu re MIiirlee's Charity, Mitchell v. Attoreiey-General (1910)
1 Ch. 163. A testatrix who was born in Scot]and, but who at the
time of lier death m-as doinieiled in England made lier wilbe-
queathing £20,O00 to charity. D3y a scherne settled by the court
it was provided that the income of the fu.nd should bc applied
for the benefit of a partieular hospital in England, "or sueli
other medical chanity or charîties of any kind, school or teach-
ing whatsoever, and partly or exclusively to one or other of such
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objecte as the trustees may in their uncontrolled discretion from
time to time determine. " The trustees applied for leave to apply
the income to medical charities in Scotlarid, but Joyce, J., lheld

that the charity muet be administered, and the scheme carried
4 into effect, within the jurisdiction of 4.le court, and could flot be

applied to any charities in Scotland.

WILL-CONSTRUCTION-GII'T To A., B., C., AND' TEIR CHILDREN-
GIPT OVER ON DEATII op' A., B., C., LEAVING,1 NO CEILORE-
REALTY-CHATTELS REAL-EXECUTORY BEQUEST OR LIMITA-
TION OVER ON DEATE OP PIRENT-R-ULE IN XVIL!' S CASE.

I:. In re Jones, Leivis v. Lewis (1910) 1 Ch. 167 niay be con-
sidered as an illustration of the benefit which sometirnes accrues
to the profession "'froiin the jofly testator who makes his own
will. " In this case lie succeeded in so framing his testamentary
wishes as to rai se sundry nice points, and though probably huass-
fully ignorant of the rule ini Wiid's case, or the intricacies of the

cutory devises and bequests, yet hie neverthelesq managed to
stumble into them in stich an inartificial way that no xneaning
could lie given to has intentions without th#, assistance of a
court of law. By the will in question leaseliold and real estate
were given to his wifc for life and after lier death ''whatever
may he left" after discliarge of ail claims against thle estate,
was given to his children in the following proportions 2-5 to lbis
son and 3-5 to bis two daugliters in two equal shares, "and to
the child or children of the three said children. In case of any
of iny children dying and beering no legal issue, the share or
shares of tloge dying to be giveni to the surviving child or
childrcn of such as wilI bie dead-niy daughters' and grand-

daulitrs'sliresto lie iîîdependent and free froin a]1 litisbands.'
-is wife survived the testator; only one of the grandchildren

was born during lier life. An application was mnade hy the
threc chil<lren for the determination of thieir-interests. It was
contcnded that under WVild's case tliey took a fee tail iii the
realty, and as to the personalty that the gift to the chlldren was

r concurrent, and consequently only the grandchild born in
the lifetirne o? the tenant fox life was entitled to share. and those
children who had no issue at the death of the tenant for life
were consequently entitled absolutely. Joyce, J., however, held

4 that no child ivas entitled at present to his or lier share abso-
lutely, but that ecd share upon the death of tic child was euh>-
ject to an executory bequest or limitation over to hie or, lier
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children, and also subject to the gift over in case of any child
dying leaving no~ issue, the meaning of whieh would have to be
decided when, if ever, the event happened. He also held that
the rile in Willd's case (1599) 6 Rep. 16b has no application
where the gift or devise to the children (here the grandchildren
of the testator) would, without reference to the rule, be a gift
or devise in succession to, and not concurrently with, their parent.

VENDOP AND PUPCUASEP-SPECIFIC PERPORMANCE-DEPAULT IN
IDAYMRNT BY PURCHlAsER-FoRF'EITURE 0F DEPOSIT-FORM 0F
JUDomENT-DFICXiENcy Oe RESALE-PAGTICE.

Shuttlewortk v. Clews (1910) 1 Ch. 176 was an action for
specifie performnance of a contract for sale of lands. The pur-
chaser had paid a deposit of £700 on his purchase nioney, and
the plaintiff prayed that in the event of his inaking default
nis deposit should ho declared forfeited, and for a reale of the
property, and that lie should lie ordered to pay the deficiency, and
a question arose as to what would lie the proper form of judg-
ment in such a case, and whether in the event of the reale the
purchaser would be entitled to credit for the deposit in estimat-
ing the deflciency. Joyce, J., held that the purchaser wvould in
caliulating the eelteienley he entitled to credit for the dqposit, and
intimates that in his opinion the order in Oriffiths v. Vezey (1906)
1 Ch, 796 wvas improperly drawn.

COMPANY-ASSOCIATION NOT FoR PROFIT-ARTICLES 0F ASSOCIA-
TION-CYONSTRJCTION-ULTRA VIRES, - PENSION TO RETIRD
SERVANT.

Cyrli,çts' Toitring Ctb v. Ilopkiinson (1910) 1 Ch. 179. The
plaintiffs iii this case 'vas a conipany organized under the Comi-
pan ies Act not for profit. I3y its articles of association it was
provided, aR a condition of obtaining a lihense, as follows.

The inconie and property of club wheneesoevcr derived, shall
be applied solely towards the promotion of the c')iectg of the
club as set forth in this memorandum of association, and no
portion thereof shail lie paid or transferred directly or indirect-
ly by way' of dividend, bonus or otherwise howsoever l)y way of
profit to the menibers of the club. Provided that nothing therein
contained shaîl prevent the payment in good faith of remunera-
tion to any offleers or servants of the club, or to any inember of the
club or other person in return for any services actually rendered
to the club. On a vote of a mnajority of the memibers a pension
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of £150 a year was voted to a retired secretary of the club, by
way of gratuity. Before acting on the vote the council desired to
be assûred that the payment would be intra vires of the club,
and hence the present action was instituted, and the point was
brought up for adjudication in a summary way by originating
summons, a member of the club being made the defendant.
Eady, J., determined that '.e payment would be intra vires.

STOCK EXCHANGE-BROKER AND CLIENT-PURCHASE OF SHARES-
CARRYING OvER-ACCOUNT RENDBRED BY BROKER TO CLIENT-
OMISSION BY BROKER TO GIVE PARTICULARS OF HIS CHARGES-
EQUITABLE MORTGAGE-IMPLIED PoWERt OF SALE-REASON-
ABLE NOTICE TO MORTGAGOR.

Stubbs v. Slater (1910) 1 Ch. 195 was an action brought
against a stock exchange broker. The plaintif had employed
the defendant to buy shares for hin on what in this country is
called "margin." The defendant bouglit the shares, which were
fron time to time "carried over" on successive settling days.
The defendant from time to tinie rendered to the plaintiff a
statemuent of the charges for carrying over, which were stated to
be 8 /d. "net." This sum included, besides the jobber's charge,
a sun for the broker's oivn services, but as Neville, J., found
the plaintif did not know what it meant, or that it included the
charges from timie to time paid to the jobber for carrying the
shares over. The plaintiff failed to pay the balance against
him in October, 1905, and on the defendant pressing for payient,
the plaintiff thereupon deposited with the defendant a certificate
for 390 gas shares with a transfer in blank. The fortnightly
balances continuing adverse to the plaintif, in January, 1906, the
defendants closed the account with a balance of £69.10s. against
the plaintiff and then sold the gas shares for £162.10s. The
plaintiff claimed that the charges made by the defendants.were
excessive and improper in that they included charges for the

Sf :defendant's services which vere not specified or disclosed.
Neville, J., found on this point in favour of the plaintiff hold-
ing that where an agent seeks to charge his principal for his
services the principal must he distinctly informed of the charge,
and that the mixing up of his charges with sums paid to an-
other person will not do. He also held that the defendants were
justified in selling the wvhole of the shares for which there was
no market, but which could only be sold as an opportunity night
arise. le, therefore, held that the plaintiff was not entitled
to any relief on that account, but that he was entitled to a refund

s h'
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of £17.17s. 10d. the broker's charges, or might have a reference if
he preferred it to ascertain the amount thereof, subject to the
risk of costs.

CO)MPANY-WINDING-UP-CONTRIBUToRY-TRANsF'ER 0F MHARES

TO ESCAPE, LIABILITY-BONA FIDES-EQUITIES BETWEEN TRANS-

FERROR AND TRANSFEREE.

Re Discoverers' Finance Corporation (1910) 1 Ch. 207. This
was an application by the liquidators of a company being wound
1 lP to rectify the list of contributories by substituting the nam'e
Of Lindier for that of Schneider in respect of 2,000 shares of
£1 eaeh, on which only 7/6 per share had been paid, on the ground
that Lindier had transferred the shares in question to Schneider
Who was a "man of straw" in order to escape liability for cails.
It appeared in evidence that in 1904 Linifier, froni something
he heard, became anxious to get rid of hîs liability on his shares
and tried to fmnd a purchaser in England and failed, and then
Wrote to *a correspondent in Germany to find hi a purchaser
Who brought the matter before one of lis employees named
Schneider, Who agreed to purchase the shares for 100 marks.
Lindier on being informed of this filled up a transfer to
Schneider stating the consideration to be £5, this transfer was
executed by Schneider and returned to Lindier who sent it in for
registration, the directors were not bound to regîster it, but they
dîd s0 on its being passed by the board of dîrectors in February,
1905. In 1906 the company went into voluntary liquidation.
it appeared that the consîderation for the transfer had neyer
heen paid or asked for. The explanation being that shortly after
the transfer Schneider met witli an accident which had crippled
hiiri for if e, but the transfer was an out and out transfer without
anly undertaking that Schneider sliould be indemnified by Lind-

lor acn leaantayloss. In~ thse cicmtne

bY the liquidators.

WILL-CONSTRUCTIONI - ABSOLUTE GIFT FOLLOWED BY CODICIL

DIRECTINO USE 0F LEGACY FOR CHARITABLE PURPOSE-PRECA-

TORY TRUST-' 'I WISH. "

In re Biudey, Alexander v. Burley (191b) 1 Ch. 215. This
was an application for the construction of a will. The testatrix
gave a legacy of £2,300 to Colonel Russell. By a codicil dated
the sane day she declared "I wish Colonel Russell to use £1,000
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part of the legacy given to, hlm by my above will for the en-
dowment in his own name of a cot in a narned hospital, and
to retain the balance . . . for his own use. " By a second
codicil made two years later the testatrix declared, ' I wish
Colonel Russell after endowing the cot as provided in the first
codicil, to, use the balance of the legacy given to him by wvill
for such charitable purposes as he shall in his absolute discre-
tion think fit."ý Colonel Russell renounccd and disolaiimed the
whole legacy of £2,300. It then hecaine a question whethcr
ornot a good charitable trust had been created, and Joyce, J.,
decided that as to £1,000 theru. wam a good charitable trust for
the endownient of the cot in the hospital, and as to £1,300 there
was a valid and effectuai trust created for charitable p)lrposes,
notwithstanding anything that bas been said in the later cases
regarding precatory trusts.

W'1LL--CONTRTITCToN-ABsoLt.'TE CIFT-G IFT ON CONDiITION-
PRECATORY TRUST F'OR Cil.RITY-" 1 SPEC[ALLX DESIRE. "

In re Coilofly, Cooly v. (3ooolly (1910) 1 (Ih. 219 a sijuilar
question to that raised in the last case also arose. The testator
gave* to bis sigters Anne and Louisa equally, the rest of his
stockçs and shares, subject to a legaey to E. R. Conolly of £1,000,
and lie subsequent]y stated, "I speeially desire that the sumls
herew'ith bequeatlied shaîl with the exeeption of the £i,000) to
E. R. Conolly, be specifleally loft by the legatees to sueh liea rit-
ale institutions . . . as miy sisters nmay scicet. and ini sticli
proportions as thiey inay (leternine.'' It was iirgued that this
latter clause liad f lie effeet of (iitting down the previous alwolute
gift to the sisters to a Iifc estatc sîh*jeet to a trust after thieir
lives for charity. .Joýyee. J., etame to the conclusion thrt iti this
case no valid trust Nvas created. Hie points out in the first place
that no "siius" strietly speaking were b)eiyîeathedl to flie sisteis,
that ''suils rnight weau stoeks and mlha"es or only what
they take in iiioriy wich ercated ail uneertainty as to
whiit really was iueant. ice also points out that a further un-
certainty existed owing to the' faet thait the property was to be
loft to such charitable institutions. ete.. "'as iny sigters (i.p., tlhe
two) niay select amd in suelb proportions ar, they inay leterîitnte,"
which, however, lie thought inighit be taken to niean. that ceh so-
licitar was to deterînine as to, her own particular share only. But
apart from thoee considerations, hk- held that the words used
were not sufficient to croate a preeatory trust aeeording to the
recent cases, whieh he conmidt-red had established that an absolute

àmmmmm,6.
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gi.ft is flot to, be out down to a trust estate, by the more expres-
ision of a wish that the donee shall lave the property to some
charitable purpose.

INsuEaNCE, MABINE--DVATioN OLAUSE-AGREEMENT TIIAT VIlS-
SML BALL BE INSURED AT A PREMIUM TO BE AURANGED--SUIB-

JEOT TO "DUE NqOTICE" 0FP DEVIATIONq-NOTICE OF DEVIATION
GIVEN APTES LOUS

Men'tz v. Mfartiffe Ins. Go. (1910> 1 K.B. 132. This was an
action on a policy of marine insurance which coiitained a clause
providing that ini the event of the vessel iaking any deviation
such deviation shall be held covered at a premium to be arraxiged
"provided due notice be given by the assured on receipt of
advice of suoli deviation. " The vessol made two deviations and ini
the course of the second deviation was stranded i n February,
1908, and becaine a total loss. The plaintiff had no notice of
either deviation until April, 1908, when they were inforzned of
the second deviation and at once gave notice of it to the defen-
dants. They were flot inforxned of the first deviation untîl May,
1908, and not thinking a notice of it to be of any importance in
the circumstances they did flot give any notice of it ta the defen-
dants tili many months later. The question, therefore, wus whe-
ther a notice given after losa was a sufficient compliance with
the condition. The defendants contended it was not "due
notice" because it was imposs 'ible for thern when it was given to
proteet themselves by reinsurance. But Hamilton, J., declined
to give effeet to that argument, and on the contrary held that the
notice given was a sufllcient compliance with the condition.

CazimiNL LAw-FALsE PEETENcES-EVIDENCE 0op OTHER FiJ'AUDs

-ADMISMIY.

The King v. Fisker (1910) 1 K.B. 149. In this case the de-
fendant was indicted for obtaining a pony and cart under false
pretences on June 4, 1909. Evidence wus adrnitted that on May
14, 1909, and on July 3, 1909, the prisoner had obtained proven-
der from other persons by false pretences, different f ront those
alleged in the îndietment. The priaoner was convicted, but on a
case stated by the justices, it was held by the Court of Criminal
Appeal (Lord Alvergtone, C.J., and Channell and Coleridge, JJ.),
that such evidence ought not to have been received. Channeli,
J., who delivered the judgment of the court, admit. that the ques-
tion how fai evidence i. admissible of other crinal acta on the

MI
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part of an accused, is flot always easy te decide. He, howevar,
considers the principle ia clear that the prosecutor ia flot allowed
to prove that the prisoner is guilty of the offence charged by
giving evidence that he is a person cf bad character and in the

t habit of committing orimes, beeoms. that is equivalent te aing
the jury to convict the prisoner of the offence charged because*1 he has conimitted other offencea. But if the evidence of other
offences dees go to prove that he did commit the partici xr of-
fence charged then it is admissible. For example, ou a'charge
of cmbezzlement, if the defence-is that the failure to, account
is due to a mistake of the prisoner, evidence would bc admissible
te, prove other instances of the saine kind, because that wou' i
tend to shew that the prisoner 's defauit ivas flot due te, nistake;
se, aloc, where a prisoner obtains goods by paying for them ivith
a worthless cheque, proof cf his having obtained other goods by
means of worthless cheques would be admissible-such evidence

* being permissible as negativing the fact of the accused having
acted under a mistake.

* CRimiNàu LAW-PEÀD1NG-RECEIVING SIILEN GOOD-OMI1SSION

0F WORD "FELONIOUSLY "--COMMON LAW M.ISDEMEý%NOUIR.

Tite Kitng v. Garland (1910) 1 K.B. 154. This ivas a prose-
-. cution in which the indictmnent alleged that the prisoner unlaw-

J fully re<'eived certain goods knowing them te have been felon-j iously scolen. It was objected on the part cf the prisoicr that
the omission cf the word "feloniouuly" after the word uulaw-
fully rendered the indictmnent void in 1mw. But the Court of
Criminal Appeal (Lord Alverstone, C.J., and Channeli anid Cole-
ridge, JJ.), held that thec indictinent was good & 3 charging the
commission of the common 1mw misdemeanour cf receiving stoleni goods, and that though the evidence disclosed a felonicus steal-
ing within the Larceny Act, 1861, a conviction hased on that cvi-
denra is by reason s. 12 of the Criminal Procedure Act, 1857, a
good conviction lor the common law miaderneanour, although
by s. 91 cf the Larceny Act, 1861, the receiving cf goods felon-
icusly stolen, is iteof made a felony.

NEGLIGENE-PUELIC scHuooL-DANqGupoUs Doop. BpRiNG-INJURt-
To scHoLÂR-LikDLTy op scuOOL AUTHORITIES.

In Mortis v. Oarnaréon Cous <y Cou neil (1910) i K.B. 1-59,
the plaintiff wus a child cf seven years and attended as a seholar
a publie school maintained and carried on under the authority of

'là'
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the defendants. TPeing ordered by the teacher te leave the elass
mmei, the plaintiff paased through the. door, whieh was a heavy

swing door wvith a powerful spring, and whieh shut upon her
flngors, causing her serious injury. The. action was tried in a
County Court, and judgnaent was given for the plaintiff, and on
appeal to a Divisional Court (Darling and Phillimore, JJ.), the
judginent was afflrxned, the court holding that as the door was
dangerous if used by young children, the. defendants having in-
vited the plaintiff to use it were liable at conimon law for the
injuiy that resulted.

TaEsPAS-JUSTIFICJITION-ACT DONE TO STAY PROGRES 0F PIR-
PRESERVATION 0F SPORT: -G MRTS.

In Cope v. Skarpe (191O) 1 K.B. 168, the defendant was
garnekeeper of the owner of sporting rights over the land of the
plaintiff. A fire occurred on the land in question which was
covered with heather, and in order to extinguish the fire and pre-
vent it from spreading sO as te destroy the gan.e on the land, the
defendant burnt certain strips of.heather in order that the fire
might he checked when it reached sucli burnt strips. Fer so
doing the plaintif? oued the defendant for trespas-;. The County
Court judge held 'liat the act ivas a trespass and gave jndgiînent
for the plaintiff, out the Divisirnnal Co-art (Darling and Pick..
ford, JJ.), were of the opinion that if the act in question wvas
necessary for the preservation of the sporting rîghts of the de-
fendant's master, it would he justifled, and, as that fact w'a., nit
found, a new trial wvas oidered.

NEOrIG;ENCE-SV.%GE ANIMAL-LIABILITY OM' OWNER TO 19Fg-
PASSERS.

In Lowery v. Walker (1910) 1 K.B. 173 the Court of AppealU
(Willianms, Buck]ey, and Kennedy, L.JJ.) have affirnied, but not
unanimously. the judgment of the Divisional Court in this catie
(1909) 2 K.B. 433 (neted, ante, vol. 45, p. 645), te the effect
that the owner of a savage animal, whic-h is kept in his field,
which is traversed by strangers without license or leave is net
liable to sueh strangers while se trespassing for injury eaused
te thern by such animal. Buekley, L.J., dissented because he wasj
of the opinion that the plaintiff was net a trespasser, but was in
fact wqing the premises wit*àout objection of the defendant, and
the defendant knew that persns se traversing the field were ex-
posed to the risk of an attaek frein the. animal in question.
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SoLiciToR-LUýNACY 0F CLIENT-DETERMINATION 0F SOLICITOR 'S

AUTHOITY-STEPS IN ACTION TAKEN BX SOLICITOR IN IGNOR-
ANCE 0F DETIERMINATION 0P AUTHORITY-IMPLIED WARRANT

0F AUTHOR.ITY-LiABiLiTY 0F SOLICITOR ACTING FOR DEFEND-
ANT WITHIOUT ÂUTHORITY FOR PLAiINTIFF YS COSTS.

Yonge v. Toynbee (1910) 1 K.B. 215 deals with a question of
great importance to solicitors. The plaintiff had sued the defen-
dant for siander in December, 1908, and a firm of solicitors whom
the defendant had in the previous August retained in antici-
pation of the action, had undertaken to appear for him, which
they did, and subsequently delivered a defence setting up privi-
lege. It subsequently came to the solicitor 's knowledge in April,
1909, that in October, 1908, the defendant had been certified
as of upisound mind and ordered to be detained. The solicitors
then gave notice to the plaintiff's solicitors of the fact of the
defendaut 's lunacy. The plaintiffs, thereupon, applied to strike
out the appearance and defence as having been entered without
authority, and for an order that the solicitors who had entered
the same should pay ail costs of the abortive proceedings. Sut-
ton, J., made the order striking out the appearance and defence,
but refused the order for costs against the solicitors, but the Court
of Appeal (Williams and Buckley, L.JJ., and Eady, J.), held
that on the authority of Collen v. 'Wright (1857), 8 E. & B. 647,
the solicitors must be taken to have warranted their authority to
act for the defendant, and the fact that they had acted bonâ fide
and in ignoranlce that their authority had determined did not
relieve them f rom. liability to the plaintiffs for the costs occa-
sioned to them by replying on each warranty.

PRACTICE - DISCGVERY - PRODUCTION 0F DOCUMENTS - TRADE

UNION-C ORRESPONDENCE BETWEEN PLAINTIFF AND TRADE

UNION-PRIVIEGE BETWEEN SOLICITOR AND CLIENT.

Jones v. Great Central Ry. (1910) A.C. 4. It is not often
that a mere point of practice is carried to the flouse of Lords,
and it is a pitY where one is thouglit to be of sufficient import-
ance to carry to that august tribunal that the case is not reported
ini such a way that the decision can be clearîy understood. We con-
fess that we find difficultY in understanding exactly what was
decided in the present case. The plaintiff was a former em-
ployee of the defendant company, he was dismissed and con-
sidered himself aggrieved thereby. fie was a member of a
trade union, and, as such, he was entitled to have the assist-
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8 iice of the solicitor of the union in bringing an action for
Wvron1gful dismissal, provided he could satisfy the officiais of the
lui01 1 that lie had a reasonable ground of complaint. For the
Pu1'Pose of satisfying thcm. on that point certain letters passed
between the plaintiff and the officiais of the union in order to
furnish information by which the solicitor of the union should
be enabled to conduct the action which the plaintiff desired
8hoUld be brought. It would seem that'the officiais were satisfied
antl the solicitor of the union brouglit the action at tlie union's
elpense. So far as appears the union was not in any way a party
onl the record. On a motion for discovery the defendants ciaimed
that the letters which had passed between the plaintiff and the
fui0 1 1) officiais must be produced, but wliether lie was caiied on
to produce both those which the plaintiff received as weil as those
he l'ad written does not very clearly appear. The plaintiff
ciaimed that they were priviieged as being coimmunications be-
tweeu solicitor and client, but the bouse of Lords (Lord Lore-
humi L.C., and Lords Macnaghten, James and Shaw), heid that
they were not privileged. One could understand that the plain-
tiff should be required to produce the letters he had received,
blIt on what principle lie could be called on to produce docu-
illents in the hands of a third party we are unable to see. If
those documents had come to the hands of lis solicitor whie

ac1ting as solicitor for the plaintif they would no0 doubt be pro-
ducible, but if as would appear to be the case they came to the
hands of the solicitor whie acting for a third party (in this
case the trade union), how can the plaintiff be required to pro-
duice them? We give it up. If the documents were in the hands
of the solicitor as solicitor for the union we would imagine that
the unlion miglit say "we object to your producing our docu-
mfents.

Ji?3eriýMATLL IN NEWSPAPER-PUBLICATioN-ABSENCE op
INTENION TO DEFAME PLAINTIFF.

Hulton v. Jones (1910) A.C. 20 is our oid friend Jones v.
1»ltOn (190*9) 2 K.B. 444, which was noted, ante, vol. 45, p.
645, and which sliews how dangerous it is for a newspaper writer
Wi'th an, exuberant fancy, to use the name of "Jones" when lie
Weishes to invent some spicy aud imaginary story concerning a
r1tîOus person. For if a member of that nuinerous family
we7re to arise and say he was thereby defamed the publisher
illiglit have to smart handsomely for lis pains thougli wholly
iglatio 8 1 of even the existence of the plaintiff, and innocent of ail
'te]tio11 to injure him. In this cas e the plaintiff was a bar-
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rister, his Christian name wua Thpmas," but hoe ausuwe
the name of "Artemus," and lie wau known among bis
frienda as '<.emus Joues." lu the defendants' news-
paper an article was publiched purporting to desoribe the
doings of a Mr. Artemus Joues at Dieppe, ini a manne.
very derogatory to his moral character. The writer of
the story disclaimed ail knowledge of the plaintif 's existence
and intended to relate a purely fictitious story of a fictitioua
and non-existent person. The plaintiff. however, proved that
hie friends and acquiaintances thouglit that the article referred
to him, and lie recovered a verdict of £1,750, whieh was upheld
by thue Court of Appeal, and lias now been alec upheld by the
flouse of Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson,

:j Gorreil, and Shaw). The Lord Chancellor is careful to say that
if the article had clearly indicated that it related to a fictitious
person it would net have been libellous. The trouble with the
writer of the article in question ivas that ho lied too mueli like
truth.{ ESTATE DUTY-FOREIGXY BONDS PAYABLE. TO BEAREIR-BONDS ACTI1-

ALLY WITHIN JURISDICTION.

In iVinano v. A.ttorpiey-Geitcral (1910) A.C. 27 the flouse of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lordls Atkinson, (iorreil andj . Shaw), have decided that fore 7~n bonds ani certificates pay-
able to Vi~rer, and pasging hy de !ey, and inarketable on the
London Stock Exchange, %Oien physîcally situate within the
United Kingdomnu the deatli of the owner within the jurisdie-

thougli the owner was an Anieriean vitizen doinieiled in Aineriea.

jt lcgacy and succession duty, applied to the e4tate (luty under
the Finance Act, 1894 (57-58 Viet. c. 30). ms. 1, 2(2), but their
Lordships held that they werc. not applicable, but that the prin-
ciple on whichl prohate duty was payable governed the case, and
as Lord Shav pute it, thê, etate duty bias now absorbed prohate
duty, in other words mhat %%-as fornuerly payable as prol)ate duty
is nowv payable as estate duty.

INCOME TAiX--RE-TUlIN 0F Il~ )MEý-NEGIECT TO DELIVER A ''UE
AND CORRECT STATEAIENT-INCOXIE TAx ACT, 1,S42 (5-6 VICT.

à.: c. 25), ss. 52, 55)-(AssssIFNT ACT, 4 Enw. VII. c. 23.
S. 21 (ONT.)).

AIIeuo~Genroiv. Till (1910) A.C. 50. In this case the
respouudent being required under m. .52 c 'ho Inconie Tax Act of
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1842 (see 4 Edw. VIL. c. 23, s. 21 (Ont.)) to deliver a true and
correct statement in writing of his gains and profits under sched-
Ille D, delivered an incorrect statement, not fraudulently (as the
j1ury found) but negligently, that is to say, not to the best of his
)UdgTnFent and belief according to the rules. Lord Alverstone,
C.J., Who tried the action held that he was nevertheless liable
tO the penalty imposed by the Act, but the Court of Appeal
(1909) 1 K.B. 694 rcversed his decision. The decision of the
Coulrt of Appeal has now been reversed by the flouse of Lords
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Gorreil and Shaw),
aud the judgment of Lord Alverstone, C.J., restored.

ÂýATE ND SERvANT-NEGLIGENCE-NEGLECT 0F STATUTORY
DUTY-EVIDENcE-BUDEN 0F PROO1P.

Britannic Merthyr Goal Go. v. David (1910) A.C. 74. This
Weas an appeal from a decision of the Court of Appeal granting
ft l'Lw trial, (1909) 2 K.B. 146 (noted, ante, vol. 45, p. 473). The
Plainitiff's husband was killed by an explosion caused by blasting
OPerations conducted in breacli of certain statutory rules. The
Point in issue was simply a question of procedure concerning
the burden of proof. It was proved by the plaintiff that thc
OPeration which had resulted in'the explosion had been conducted
contrary to the statutory rules. Channel, J., who tried thc
actioni nevertheless directed the jury that it was also incumbent
01, the plaintiff to prove that the defendants lad not donc their
dutY in taking proper care of the miflers. The flouse of Lords
(Lords Halsbury, Ashbourne, Atkinson, Gorrell, and Shaw),
Wýhile afflrming the decision of the Court of Appeal that there
Shotild be a new trial, expressed dissent from some of thc rea-
Sons1 whieh that court had given; but what particular reasons
they refer to, are not specified.

M4ASTER AND SERVANT-COMMON EMPLOYMNT-RisK INCIDENTAL
TO EMPLOYMENT-NEGLIGENCE 0F FELLOW SERVÂNT-IMPLIED
TERm 0F CONTRACT 0F SERVICE.

Goldrick v. Partridge (1910) A.C. 77 is the case in which
the representative of à deceased employee claimed to recover
dainages froxu his employers, the death of the deccascd having
been oecasioncd owing to the negligence of the defendants' ser-
'V&1ts, Who managed a private railway of the defendants which
the deceascd and other servants used in coming and going f rom
their work. Thc defence of comm~on employinent was set up,

. 175
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and held by the Court of Appeal to be an answer to the action,
(1909) 1 K.B. 530 (noted, ante, vol. 45, p. 320) ; and this Con-
clusion is now afflrmed by the Houa. of Lords (Lord Lorebtun,
L.C. and Lords Atkinson, Gorreil and Shaw). Their Lordships
being of the opinion that it was an implied term of the contraut
between the deceased and the defendants, that hie waa to b. at
liberty to use the railway, and that the servants managing that
railway were fellow servants of the. deceased, notwithstanding
they were engaged in a different department of the business
carried on by the defendants, froin that in which the deceased
was empioyed.

MINES AND "OTHER MINERtALS "-DEPOSIT 0F CHINA CLAY-EX-
PROPRIÂTION BY RÂILWAY.

In Great Western Railway Co. r. Garpalla TJ.C. Go. (1910)
A.C. 83 the House of Lords (Lords Maenaghten, Atkinson, Col-
lins, Shaw, and Loreburn, L.C.) have afflrmed the judgrnent of
the Court of Appeal (1909) 1 Ch. 218 (noted, ante, vol. 45, pp.
197, 747), to the effect that a deposit of china clay cornes within

* the ternis "mines and other minerais," and as such excepted
froni lande conveyed to the defendant railway company, in pur-
suance of expropriation proceedings, china cJay being in their
Lordships' opinion clearly a "minerai," and not a part of the
ordinary composition of the soul in the district. See infra North
British Railwvay v. Rudhll Coal &, S. Co., where it is held that a
sandstone though having a special commercial value, yet being
part of the ordinary rock of the district is not a minerai. It
may be noted that judginent was given in that case on the lSth

* Nov., 1909, whereas the judgrnent in this case was not delivered
tili a month later.

TnADE UNION-APPROPRIATION 0P PUNDS 0F TRADE UNION FOR SUP-
PORT 0P PÂRLIANIENTARY REPRESENTATIE-ULTRA VIRES-PUB-
LIC PQLICY..

* Awr,7gamaged Society of Raiiway Servants v. Osçborne (1910)
A.C. 87. This is the decision that lias caused some adverse coin-
ment amongst trade uriionists. It was decided by the Court of

*Appet 1 (1909) 1 Ch.163 (noted, atvol. 45,' p.19) thaft

*towards payxnent for the services of a member of parliament.
The flouse of Lords (Lords IHalsbury, Macnaghten, Hereford,
Atkinson, and Shaw) have afflrmed that decision, (1) because
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there in nothing in the Trade Union Acts te indicate that par-
liament intended to confer power on much associations te colleot
and administer funds for politicai purpoaes, (2) because a rule
of any such association purporting to give it power to rase
money for the purpose of securing parliatnientary representa-
tien is ultra vires. Lord James was of thEr opinion that a mile
compeIiing the member of parliament to answer the whip of
the leboiir party was ultra vires, as nlot being within the powers
of a trade union. Lord Shaw conaiders it flot only te be ultra
vires, but aise umeonstitutional as interfering, or endeavouring
te interfere, with the freedom of judgment ef a member ef
parliament. As bis Lordship pute it, although such a bargain
would be vnid at iaw, and the member entering inte it weulc'
be free te act as lie saw fit, yet where a cc.irt ef law is appeaied à
te, te lend its authority te the recognition and enforcement of
a bargain of that kind, it weïzld be contrary te sound publie
policy so te do. The rest et their Lordships, however, refrain
frorn diseussing the constitutional aspect of the case.

RAILWAY-EiX.ROPRL,%TION-EXCEPT!0N 0F MINES OP COAL, IRON-
STONE, MLATE OR OTHER 31INERALS.

North Britisli Railway Co. v. Biidhill Coal cf- S. Co. (1910)
A.C. 116. The question discussed in this case is very similar
te that in Great Westeen' Rwiivay Co. v. Carpall C.C. Co., supra.
In this case the question arises on the Scotch Railway Act
which excepts. froin land whichi cen bce xpropriated, '«mines ef
coal, ironstone, siate or other minerais"' inless the iamne be spe-
cially paid for, here the particular substance claimed te be cx-
cepted as a " minerai " was a bed of sandstone of a peculiar com-
mnercial value. It appeared that this formnation wam the ordinary
rock et the district, a.nd the leuse of Lords (Lord Loreburn.
L.C., and Lords Atkinson, Gorrell and Shaw), on appeal froni a
Scotch Court, held, reversing the court below, that. the narJdstojnt
wu flot a "minerai" and, therefore, not excepted. The variu s
confiicting decisionsi ef the courts on the question what suh-
stances are and what are nlot included in the terni "miinerai, " re-
terred te in the judgînent ef Lord Lorebuu-i, L.C., seern te shew
that the courts h1ave heen unable te arrivc at any satisfactor,-
decision as te, what does constitute a "xmineral," and their
Lordahpa by the two dècisions above refcrred te, seemn te have
eontributed te mnake the cexifusion a littie worse con founded.
If they mean te lay down the mule that wvhere a substance is part
of the ordiniry soei cf a district it in net a 'minerai," but ivhere

..........
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it ie exceptional it ie not; tIlu dois not séem to b. a workable
rule. Lord Carrull, on page 130, cites no leu titan six definition..
of the word "minerai,-" ail of which are more or less contradie-
tory. Ne bases hie conclusion on the ground that in ordinary
pariance sandatone ie flot considered to b. a minerai. But if w.
are to b. governed by ordinary parlne then gas or oil are not
usually considered to b. "minerais," and yet they have bemn
judicially held to lie minerais: See Re Onta-io Naturai Oas v.
Smnart, 18 Ont. App. 626.

LiABnLITY 0F BANKEE FOR ACT 0F AGENT IN EXCESU OF RIS AUTE-
ORITY-PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-NoTicE OF LIMITED AUTHOSITY
0F AGENT.

Riiso-Cii»cse Bank v.. Li Yau Sarn (1910> X.C. 174. Thtis
was an appeal £rom the Suprenie Court of Houg Kong and in-
volved a very simple point. The plaintift in the action souglit
to recover fron the defendants, a banking eompany, a certain
suin whîch lie lîad placed in the hands of the defendants' agent
for the purpose of telegrapli transfer through the de fendants'
bank, the agent lîad no authority to receive money without the
express approveil of the defendants, his business was 8imply
to arrange the details of the proposed transaction, and the
plaintiff had notice of thîs lintiiýt.dtioni of his authority. The
mony was misappropriated hy the agent, and the plaintiff souglit
to, iake the defendants liable for the loss. The Colonial Court
gave judgment for the plaintiff. but the Judicial Committee of
the Privy Couneil (Lords Macnaghiten, Atkinson and Colline), it
is iilwiost nieediess to say reversed that deeision.

l>IU>IT.;EDtCs...U 1886. c. 80, s. 2(9), 5s .8. 5, R..
(1906) c. 113, sas. 475. 4771-.OXtçTRI'cITlt.

T)ù .8t. jolin Pilot (oisinc V. Ctilmber-land Ry. (1910)
A.C. 208. This wvas an appeal froin the Suprenie Couirt of Can-
ada in wlxieh the prinvipal point wvas whether a vessel )tavîing
sails, but priîwipally dependent for- locomtotioni on heing towed by
a t.ug, was a "veesel prope lied bi' steam,"* and as sucli exempt
from pilotage dues. N'ithin R.S.C. 1886, c. 80, ss. 58, 59 (now
R.S.C. (1906), c. 113, s. 475, 477). The Judicial Comemittee
(Lord Loreburn, L.C., and Lords Ashbourne, Colline and Gorreil,
and Sir A. Wilson.),. differing front the eotirts helow, field titat
the vessel was not projxilled by steam, and wae, therefore, not
exempt as claimed.
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R~EPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Iprorince of Ontario.
HIGR COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Teetzel, J.]j Ross v. TowNsEND. [Feb. 17.

Co8ts-Scale of-dAmo unt recovered-lnvestigation of accounts
involving large siirns-Jutrudictioi of Cou nty Court-con.
Rule 1132-S&toff. 4

Motion by the plaintiff for judgmient on further directions ,*i

and as to costs.
The plaintiff oued for $505.30 for balance of salary and travel-

ling expenses. Upon a reference directed at the trial, the master
reported that the plaintiff wa8 entitled to recover only $152.85,
of whiéeh the defendant had tiuýd into court $107.95, with a plea
of tender before action.

TEETZEIJ, J. :-While the total accouuts investigated by the
-atp wr large, the r,ýsuIt of the report is that the pIètintiff

should have sued for a balance of $152.85 only. Thie County
Courts having jurisdictîon to entertain and investigate aecounts
ani chainas of suiturs, however large, provided the anounit
soughit to be recovered ducs not exceed the suUI prescriocd by
the Act, this dlaini cou>d have beeu oued for in a Counity Court:
Beicitc v. IlAite, 13 PL. 149. lu the reïsuit, the case as to
eosts is governed by Cou. Rule 1132.

The order wiIl, thierefore, bie, that th-a plaimmtiff is entitIeô.
to judgzucnt against the defendant for $152.K)5, ineluding the
niiutuitd poid iuto vourt, aml eosts on the County Court 4seule,
subjeet to the set-ofi' to whiehi the defendanÉ is entitled under
Cion. lutle 1132.

J1. IL. 1'tford, for the pJ:tf.A. O 'llf jr, for the defendant.

I)ivisional Court. [ ekh 24.

TJORONTO> FURNA'r. LCSEMATORY (CO. V, 1EWIVNU.

Sah of gouds-Condilional &S-ls Act, is. 1-Xamc and address
of maiunfalturer to bc stamped upoi »maiifacturtd art icle

Appeal by the plaintiffs frozu the judgmeiit of I)emton, jun-
ior jndge of the County Court of York, dismiissing an action in
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that court, brought tý recover a balance of $165 a'leRed to ha
due to the plaintifs front the defendant Ewing for furnace

and fittings, and, i the alternative, for an order to remcive the
furnace.

The appeal wau heard by CLU=, LATCRPORD and SuTifEit-

LAD, LJJ.
CLUTE, J. :-The main question argued was as to whether

there was a sufficient compliance with the statute (the Condi-
tional Sales Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 149), which provides (s. 1) that
"the rnanufactured article shall have the name and address of
the manufacturer . . . painted, printed, stamped or en-
graved thereon or otherwise plainly attaehed thereto."

In the present case the plaintiffs' naine as incorporated is,
"Toronto Furnace and Crernatory Comnpany, Limnited." They
carry on business at 70 and 72 King Street Est, Toronto. The
words upon the plate attached to the furnace are as follows:

r "Frop, Toronto Furnace anîd Creniatory Co., Limited, 70 and
72 K..ig Street East."

It wili be seen that, while the company's name appears upon
the plate, the coniparty's address is flot given, unless it be irn-
plied front the naine and the number and street where their busi-

Vness is carried on.
Tie defendants contend that the address should lie given,

* notwithstanding that the word "Toronto" appears as part of
the naine of the coznpany us incorporat.ed...

1 amn of opinion that the Act havi not beeu eomplied with, and
that the judgnxent of the court below is riglit and mnust he
affirxued. M1ason v. Lintdsay, 4 O.L.R. 365, followed.

A.C ardonnell, K.C., for the plaintifsF. J. T. Loftits, for
the defendant Pearcy. W. A. Proudfoot, fur the defeudants
the Northern Life Assurance Co.

M"a8ter in Chîambers.1 Fel. 28.
JACKSON t,. HIUGHES.

Foreign coimmnssiûi-Time for reiurm.-Practice-A pplication
to supprosa Commiss ion etflence-Solictor a part arr of
commissioner-Con. Rudes 512, 522.

Mto::ion by the defendants, thec Hughes Comnpany, to set aside
an ex parte order extending for two days the tinte for the return
of the commission sent to take evidence at Dtindee. Seotland,

and te suppress the same.

î.ý

A
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TnE MASTER :-The first brandi of the motion was made under
a Misapprehension, as the time for the return is the date on or
before whicli it must be executed and despatched by the comms-
sioner. fI does not mean the date at which it must reach the
Central office: see Darling v. Darling, 9 P.R. 560, a decision of the
Present Chancellor on appeal from the contrary opinion of the
Master in Ordinary (Taylor) : see Con. Rude 512.

-As to the other brandi, it is, so f ar as I know, or can ascertain
froni illquiries of the oldest inliabitants of Osgoode Hall, the
first application of the kind in this province.

The ground taken is that the comniissioner was a solicitor,
and that his partner appeared on behlf of the plaintiffs on the
execution of the commission.

It was contended that, as the commissioner had to administer
the oath to the witnesses, our Con. Rule 522 should be applied.
The cases on this rule are given in Holmestead & Langton's
Judicature Act, at p. 727. That of Wilde v. Crow, 10 C.P. 406,
seelus adverse to the motion.

The following cases were also cited and relied on: Fricker
V. Mloore (1730), Bunbury 289, wliere the court suppressed the
depositions because taken before the plaintiff's solicitor, who
Wvas one of the commissioners; Re G. M. Selwyn (1779), 2 Dick.
563, for similar reasons; ,Sayer v. Wagstaff (1842), 5 Beav. 462,
'Where it was said by Lord Langdale, M. R., that a conimissioner
shouIld not act as solicitor for either party after his appoint-
Mient.

'he practice ini England at these dates, as at present, is set
oUt inl Odgers on Pleading, 5tli ed., c. 17, p. 268 et seq. It is
50 entirely difeèrent from ours that the English cases have little,
if anly, application on the present motion. If it was known
beforehand what questions were going to be put up to the
Weitniesses, who would then have their answers settled before-
hand by their solicitors and counsel, it would be clearly improper
for the partner of a commissioner to act for eitlier party or for
Sucli a commissioner to be named by tlie examining party. At
P. 279 Odgers says: "The answers (to interrogatories) must be
carefudîy drawn. " So, too, objections may be taken to the inter-
rogatorijs, and apparently they too are prepared in the same
careful way. It would seem to f ollow from this radical differ-
elice in the English practice that objections whicli would be
fatal there would have littie or no weight here.

Mr. Arnoldi lias been cross-examined on lis affidavit, andI have seen the depositions. Hie states that lie does not know.if anY xnember of tlie commissioner's firn had been acting as
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the plaintifse' solicitor in this matter or in any other, nor dnes
he think it likely, but, as he has flot a copy of the evidenee, and
the commission bas flot been opened, he cannot say what, if any-
thîng, they did.

I think, in the3e circumstances, the motion muet be dismissed
with costs to the plaintifsé in the cause, leaving the defendants
to avail theniselves of their right ta make ail valid objections
at the trial.

J. 7'. White, for the applicants. Williamrs (Montgomery&
Co.), fur the defendant Perey H-ughes, supported the motion.
Xl SÇ. White, for the other defendants stood neutral. P. Arnoldi,
K.C.. for the plaintiff, shewed cause.

P~rovitnce of Manttoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Full Court.] THIOMSON V,. WISIIART. [Fei). 21.

A4ttorneyj and client-i greet to sharel in amouint Io be ro'-
corrd by sitit-Laiv Socty Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 9 5, x. C)5
-Maieilenance aiid cI.aieperty-.-llhat rrirni nl bie.s of Eiog-

* tolnd inftroditccd iiiii Manfifoba by s'. 12 of tlhe Cii

ýlaintenanee arnd ehaniperty had 1ccoie lbsolec. as erinies
in England in 1870, andi s. 12 of the Crimninal Code, deelaring
that the eriminal law of England as it existed on l5th .July,
1870, in -.« far as it is applieable to the 1>rovinî,e of Manitoba

&hall be the eriianinal Iaw of the Provinee of Manitoba,
did not introduce the law of maintenance and ehaniperty con-
sidered as crimeg intco that province. (I)nsequently s. 65 of the
Law Society Act, B.S.MN. 1902, e. 95, allowing an attorney or
solicitor ta niake an agreement with a elient to he paid for bis
services hy reeeiving a share of what miglit be recovereil ini
au action iq flot ultra vires of the Provincial Legislature as
trenehling tapon or ivtendIed ati a repeal of any provision of the
eritninal Iaw. Sueh au agreemnt, therefore, may lie enfurcod
in our courts.

Dennhdtoui, K.C.. j4nd Young. for plaintiff. P. MX Burbidge.
for defenciaat.

t L
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Pull Court.] HoLLiNGSWOiRTH v. LACHÂRITE. [Feb. 21.

Contract-Consideration-Falure ta complete contract-Thresh-
er's Lien Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 167.

The plaintiff was employed to, thresh the defendant 's crops
Of wheat, oats and barley at prices agreed upon. Hie threshed
ail the wheat (over 2,500 bushels), but left 458 bushels of barley
and 10 to 15 acres of oats unthreshed.-

Held, that the promise- of each party was the consideration
for the promise of the other and that payment by the defendant
was flot intended ta be conditional upon the threshing of al
the crops, so that plaintiff had not, by leaving some of the work
Undone, forfeited lis riglit to be paid for wliat lie had done, or
lost his riglit to seize under the Thresher's Lien Act, R.S.M.
1902, c. 167, a sufficient quantity of the grain lie had threshed
from which to realize the amount of lis dlaim.

Bettini v. Gye, 1 Q.B.D. 187, followed.
Hudson, for plaintiff. Coulter, for defeudant.

Pull Court.] ROSS V. MATHESON. [Feb. 21.

Principal and agent-Commission on sale of land-Necessity ta
get purchaser bound in writing.

'When the agent lias found a purchaser rcady, willing and able
to carry out the purchase for the price and on the terms stipu-
lated for by lis principal, lie will be entitled to his commission,
althougli he lias not secured a deposît or got the purchaser bound
by any writing, in a case when the principal, after being informed
of the willingness of the purdhaser ta buy, simply ignored the
agent and dealt directly with the purchaser by selling the baud
to him at the stipubated price less the commission.

Howell, for plaintiff. Mackenzie, for defendant.

Pull Court.] JACK V. STEVENSON. [Feb. 21.

4 -nimals running at large-Fences-Damages-Municipal Act,
R.S.M. 1902,. c. 116, ss. 643 (b), 644 (d).-

The power of a municipal council under sub-s. (d) of s. 644
Of the Municipal Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 116, to pass a by-law limit-

IfcLg the right of a land owner to recover damages for auy injury
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doue by trespassing animai& ta cases in whieh the land is en-
closed by a fence of the nature, kind and height required by the
by-Iaw should be held ta bc restricted ta cases in whieh the

~.. animais go upon the land from sme adjoinîng land where they
have a right to be, and such by-law is no protection to the owner

j of animais trespassing from a highway, if the couneil lias flot
passed a by-law, under sub-s. (b) of si. 643, for allowing and

r regulating the ranning at large of animais in the muliicipality.
Arn. & Eng. Enc., vol. 12, p. 1044, and Ene. of Law & P., vol.* 2,
p. 401, followed.

P. M. Burbid.ge, for rlaintiff. Hudson, for defendant.

Full Court.] DA1LZIEL V. ZASTRP.. [Feb. 21.

Animais running al arge-Fenices-Damages-MunicipaI Act,
R.&MH. 1902, c. 116, ss. 643(b) an.s î44(d).

Action for damages caused to plaintiff by defendant's cattle
trespassing on his lands which were flot feneed. Defendant relied
on a by.law of the municipality, presuniably passed under the
powers conferred by sub.s. (b) of s. 643 and sub-s. (d) of 8 644
of the Municipal Act, R.S.M. 1902, c. 116, and declaring chat

7'ià "it shall be lawful for any person to permit bis horses or cattie
to mun nt large in any season of the yevr . and

no one shal lie at liberty to claim damages agaLïÀst the owner of
such horsea or cattle running at large or doing damnage unlesb fie
sqhail have surrounded bis lands and preinîses with a lawful

f fenee as lined liv by.Iaw c!f this munieipality."
At the trial there ivas no by-law proved which showed what

should constitute a lawful fence in the xnunicipality, except oner! which related only to barbed wire fences.
P H -14, that the defenee failed and the plaintiff was entiled to

reeover.
Ph-illîips. for plaintiff. Deloraine. for defendant.

Puil Court. HLAMILT'ON V. N'ACMONALD. [Feb. 21.

k ~ ~~~Vndç>r andprehs-Pedg--pifcpfo»c-R-
J ~fund of morry p«-d on pitreltaq of Iancd-Prayer for fu*r-

tMer and otko'r relief.
The plaintiff's stfitement of elaim set forth a eaue for specifie

pr'rformance' of an agreenient of sale of land to the plaintiff's
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assignor and the payment of two instalments of the purchase
'floney. The relief claimed wvas specifie performance of the con-
tract and ''sucli furthcr and other relief as the nature of the case
Iniglit require." No amendment of the pleadings was askcd for
or made.

Held, that, on the failure of the case for specifie performance,
the trial judge could flot, undcr thc praycr for. generaI relief,
Propcrly make an order for repayment by the defendant of the
rfloncy he had received on account of his sale, and that the
action should be dismissed with costs, without prejudice, however,
to the right of the plaintiff to dlaim such repayment in another
action.

Cargili v. Bower, 10 Ch.1D. 502, followed; Labelle v. O'Con-
nOr, 15 O.L.R. 519, distinguishcd.

Haffncr, for plaintiff. Mac n il, for defendant.

KING'S BENCH.

Macdonaîd, J.] [Feb. 7.

GREAT WEST PERMANENT v. ARBUTHNOT.

Mistake-Erection of house ont wrong lot.

The plaintiffs advanced money to A. to build a house on lot
X.A., by mistake, built the house on lot Y with material bought

on eredit from B3. B. then acquired the titie to lot Y.
On discovering this, the plaintiffs stealthily removed the

bnilding to lot X, but B. movcd it back again.
The former owner of lot Y knew nothing about the placing of

the building upon it.
JIeld, that the building had become part of the realty in the

hailds of sucli former owner and that the plaintif s werc not
entitled to an order requiring B. to, return or remove the building
to lot X, or permitting them to remove it themselves, or to any
dainages or other relief against B.

Taylor, K.C., for plaintiffs. H. A. Burbidge and Hughes, for
defendant&

Macdonald, J.] MCPHEIRSON v. EDWARDS. [Feb. 16.

Practice-Amendment-Delay in applying for.

Ali application by the defendant made in good faith in
Chainbers before the trial for leave to amend the statement of
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defenee should n&t b. refused although there has been great
jk{ delay in rnaking it, only partially aceounted for by negotiations

for settlement, where no injury con b. eaused to the plaintiff
hy the amendrnent that eannot b. compensated for in ca-.tfi.

Joknsom v. La>îd Corporation, 6 M.R. 527, and Tildesloy v.~ Happer. 10 Ch. D. 393. followed.
'.4 ~$.1 Laies, for plaintiff. Ca>ýd. for defendant.

tlntteb %tates ]'ccftons.

--T'opvIs7R~NE-Fiur to Fnllow Physieinn's Direc-tions: No indernnity should ho allowed for an insured under fin
aecident polivy on aecoutit of an extensioni of the injury occa-

* ifnc(l hy his noglige.nci to followv directions of his physîcian.
.I'rlau asually Co. v. Cheut, Ark. 122 S.W. 642.

* ACCO~RD etND AIFC!N-I~~ A debitor paying hyt ehlick i-ontatiffig a onadition hivcl authorized to '.ithdrawthcondition prior to the mccoptance of thue check b)y certification.{ I DPretery-Htiglirs Co. v. Dai.N.C. 66 S.E. 139.-Paymnent byj Check: The retention of a eheck whichi was shewn by a letter
and i-oucher which aceoimpanied it to be ini full payment of the
accotint sued on, without any -xplanation, hcld a payrnent in full
of the aecount. Goodloe v. Empson Packdng Co., Mo. 122 S.W.

AVTMOBLI.S-LOIç.\-%i1 LTSTEN DOCTRINE iN R-ErERENOE TO
STREET C'ROSSING n- PEDF.QTRI%N.-The New York Supreme
Court, in Appellate Division, lias held that it ia flot (', itýihutory.tj -negligence as a iuattet of law for one not to look in both direc-
tions as he steps froîn the sidewalk to cross a street, hecause
vehieles inust keep on their prôper aide: Birantley v. Jaeeckel,
119 N.Y. Stupp. 107. The injury to the pedeatrian was by anIF automobile proceeding at a rapid sI)eed on the wrong aide of the
street. The rule as to looking both ways is distinguished fromthe mise of one going on a railroad track, though one would flot;have to look but one way, ii woiùd Reetn, if the railroad was
double-traeked. The court said. "It is no hardship upon own-
ers of automobilets, which are travelling silently and without any

't' signal of warning, as in this case, and on the wrong aide of the
street and close to the curb, to hold that the person in controlb ~ pf the car mnust be observant flot only of what is directly in front

M,'

m ~
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Of it, but of pedestrians who are travelling on the sidewalk and
wlio miay step into the street in front of the car."

The automobile "lionk" seems as mucli in judicial cogniz-
anIce as the engine bell or the street car gong, and the publie
have the right for one to sound as much as the other. The plane
l'pon whicli the three are, as dangerous machines, seems about
the sanie, witli rigidity of rule rather against the automobile.
'We know where a train or a street car lias to be, and the New
'York court says we know wliere the automobile ouglit to be, and
we ean assume the existence of one fact as well as the other.

BILLS AND NOTES.-Insertion of Date: A bonâ fide holder
Weithout notice of a note held entitled to enforce it notwithstand-
inug the fact that the payee inserted an improper date therein.
Rank of Houston v. Day, Mo. 122 S.W. 756.-Sufficiency of Evi-
dencee: In an action on a note shewn to have its inception in
fraud by an alleged holder in due course, the burden is upon
Plaintiff to affirmativcly establish his good faitli in the trans-
action. Arnd v. Aylesworth, Iowa 123 N.W. 1,000.

BRoY.Rs.-Duty to Disclose Facts: Broker sending customer
to h5s principal to negotiate directly, without communicating to
thle Principal lis knowledge tliat the customer was resolved to
Pay the price asked, held to forfeit any right to commission.
Carter v. Owens, Fla. 50 So. 641.

CARRIERS OF iPASSENGER.-Injury to Passengers: A passen-
ger Caillot recover for mental suffering incident to an injury in
the absence of a shewing of wanton or wilful disregard of lis
r'ghts. Caldwell v. Northern Pac. Ry. Co., Wash. 105 Pac. 625.
-'Wýrong Date of Ticket: A passenger presenting a ticket witli

an erronfeous date cannot enliance lis damages by resisting the
eouduetor 's order to leave the train, nor because of force used
1j ejetng him. Arnold v. Atchison, T. & S.F. Ry. Co., Kan.
105 Pac. 541.

CONTRCTS.Consideration: Where a widow repudiated a
eoutract to permit defendants to use certain land so long as they
shouId support lier, defendants, having had the use of the land
PriOr to the repudiation, could not claim the value of their ser-
V'eesg. Glass v. Hampton, Ky. 122 S.W. 803.-Destruction of
Subjeet Matter: A contract caîîing for the rendition of personal
%'Iiee by one is subjeet to the implied condition that, in the
eveut of lis deatli, further performance on both sides will be
excu8ed. Levy v. Caledonian Ins. Co., Cal. 105 Pac. 598.-
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Validity: A contraet fo, the sale of pianos for resale to the
pub!ic. hy the huyer under a word contest lhel flot invalid s
centrarýy ta publie policy. D. IL. Baldtvi-i. d, Co. v. Moser, Iowa
123 N.W. 989.

CRIMINiL L,\w.-Opinion Evidencee One may be qualifled
hy study without practice, or hy practiee without stlu(y, to give
fnu opinion on a irediefil question. ('opeland v. St aie, FIa. 50 So.
6~21.

('îî.~Tai %L.--Discliarge of Jury: The diseharge of the
.itiry in i capital case for illness of the judge held a diseharge
froin uc ss:y,5 that aeeiised wafs flot phiccd in jcopardy. State
v. l'creiado, La. 50 So. (i61.-MiNconduet of Jury: Jurors spcak
throtigh their verdict, and canniot violeito éieerets; of the jiiry rooin
and tell of partiality or inîsconduet that transpired there, nor
speak of mcthods which induced to produee the verdict. Sile
v. Likii, Mo. 122 S.W. 679.-Witnessos: Where accuised was a
w'itness iii his own behialf. the court crred in eharging that in
general a witness %v'ho fis interestcd w~ilI not hte an honest, candid
and fair as one Nxho is net. Ho m.e.s v. St aie, Neb. 123 N.W. 1043.

Caon's-.-Contracts: Party furnishing seed whcat for a fourth
of the crop held to have a riglit thereto superior to a mortgage*
given by the other party on the entire crop. Dobson v. Covey,
Kan. 105 Pac. 519.

D.%Ni..%ais.-Warning Against 1,yinlpatlîy: lu an action for
pcrsonal injuries to plaintiff, andi for the dcath cf his wife and
three eilîdren froni an explosion of illuininating oil, held that
the jury should have heem eautioned flot to allmw questions of
syinpathy or sentiment to enter into their deliberations. Chap-
nian %% 1farr, Iowa 123 N.W. 992.

EENENT.--WRYS of NecesKity: Wherc there wvas rio out-
let to thc public highway from ]and seld, the law iniplied a grant
of a reasonable right cf wray from the remnainder of the vender's
land te the vendee, and subsequent grantees cf the vender teck
subjeet te such righit cf way. Ioid v. O'Neai, Ky. 122 S.NNW.
827.

FIXxvUES.-Intent in Making Annexation: In ascertaining
the intention te inake niachinery or ether articles permanently
a part cf a factery building, adaptability te the work or business
is important, and if necessary thereto, or te the purpose for
whichi the building was designed and used, or a convenient ae-

-*i~m m
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eessory, or commonly employed, intention to annex perrnanently
may lie inferred. B<rnter Iron Works v. Aet'na Iroiè Works. Me.
122 S.W. 762.

INASTER AND SERV.ANT.-NegIigence: The general ride against
the recovery for injuries sustained by persons m-hile attempting
to get on or off a nioving train held nlot to apply with absolute
strictness to "train hands," brakemen, and the like. Reeves v.
North Caroliia Ry. Co.. N.C. 66 S.E. 133.-Safe Place to Workz
A servant held authoriyed to assume that his mester or servants
employed to do repair work had protected a liole in the floor
mnade hy the servants while doing the repair work. S1G'ves v. Kuîo
('ollop M1iIl., N.C. 66 S.E. 133.-Assuniption of 1Risk: Wlhere
two employees aire working together in the performance of a
coimon task, and the inferior servant is injured by the znegli-
genee of the superior in the performance of an act incidaent to
the common enipIoymrent, the master is not liable as thue risk
ordinarily incident to the employment ivas assumced. Evglish v.
Roberts, Jolinsoii &~ 1?apd Shoe Co., H~o. 122 S.W. 747,

1600h VReiews.

A Trea'tise on Arnerica, Advocacy. By ALEXANDER I.RuIS
St. Loutis, Mo.: Central Law Journal Company.

This interesting book is a great improvement on Harris'
Ilintq on Advocacy'' on whicli it is founded. Mr. Hlarris' woîrk,

as the titie implies, was discursive aind unsystematie; and it con-
tainied on the one baud, muchi that had no hearing on Amierican
praetice, while on the other, it onmitted niuch that the practi-
tioner desired to know. Mr. Robhins, in corrccting these defeets.
lias cxbxbited the cardinal requisite of every expository treatise,
naunely, a logical arrangement and division of the subjeet matter.

Step by step the author conducts us in orderly progression
through the varlous operations with which. the advocatp has to
deal, pre 'aration for trial, opening the plaintifT's case, exaniin-
ing in chief, erass-examination, re-examination, sumnuing-up the
defendant 's case, and the plaintiff's reply. Then follow some
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very instructive chapters on the conduot of a criminal, prosecu-
tion and defence, on the varins classes of uintrtithful witnesaes,
on tact and tactics, legal ethies, etc. The author deals through-
out with fundaniental principles and with rules ba.Qed upon the
practise and precept of the most eminent advocateq. Thus the
miles followed by the late Sir Charlep Russell are given in hie
own w-ords as folloivs. "If you ask me to reduce the comnion
habit of iny life to formula, I will tell you that I have only four
rules to guide me in preparing my work-flrst, to do one thing
at a time, whether it is reading or eating oymters, concentrating
saich faculties as 1 aRn endowed with upon what I arn doing at
the moment; second, when dealing with coxnplipated facts, to
arrange the narrative of events in the order of time. My third
ride is neyer to trouble myseif about authorities supposcd to bear
on a particular qî:estion until I have acciirately and deflnitely
ascertained the precisi- fetst,; and, lastly, I tri, to apply the
judicial faculty to the case hefore me, in order to determine
what are its qtrong and weak points, and f0 settie in my own
mind on what the issue depends."

Suecees in advocacy, as in every other art that deals with
men, depends upon a knowIedge of humaxi nature and upon tact,
a sort of reflred common sense, a certain delicacy of perception
and feeling %vhich the advocate hrings to the complex probleins
with which he has ever to deal. An advocate may by practice
alone and without instruction, learn the principles and rules of
the art; but he ivili inake niany miistakes and waste a great dccl
of timie which mnight havi' been avoided if hc had the opportunity
to read a work sueh as this of Mr. Robbins', which is ixîdeed a
condensed suimary of the experience of the best advocates.

We can heartily commend this admirable work to the notice
of students ais well as to practitioners of wider experience. It
cannot but have a good influence ini uphoiding the best traditions
of the profession; in avoiding prolixity and waste of tirne in
thec con duet of trials m-hich are crying evils in our courts; and
on the whole it will do much to riake better advocates, and thus
miore thoroughly gecure aud safeguard the rights of those who
invoke the intervention of the law.

....................................-
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$Sencb ant' Zar.

JUDICIAL APP0INTRNTS

The Honourable James Thoinpson Garrow, of the city of
Toronto, in the Province of Ontario, a justice of appeal of the
Supreme Court of Judicature foi, Ontario, to be a. local judgc
in Admiralty of the Exchequer Court in and for the Toronto
Admiiralty District. (Mfaroh. 1.).

His Honour Hugh O'Leary, judgc o? the District Court oi'
thi-, Provincial Judicial District of Thunder Bay, in the Province
o? Ontario, to he a Surrogate judge in Adiniralty of the Exchc-
quer Court for that portion of the Toronto Admixýalty District
comprised in the Territorial Districts of Thunder Bay and
Rainy River in the said Province of Ontario, (March 7.)

jftotsam anb 3etsarn.

TITE LAW OF 'PrIE AIR.

The recent quccesqful attemptR at aviation open Up a new
and intercsting flcld of legal iiiquiry. lu the nlot distant future
the aeroplane is likely to become a commnon means o? transporta-
tion. This wi]l necessitate the enactmnent, o? laws deflning the
relative rights o? those who, Ariel-like, traverse the viewlcss.
pathway of the air, and o? those terrestrial dwellers whose righits
of person and property are likely to be infringed.

The St. Joseph (MNo.) Press states that Governor Hughes, of
New York, helieves that legislation will soon bc necessary to
control airships, and faveurs the prompt enactmnent of laws de-
flning the right o? aeroplanes to fly over others' property, and
restricting or regulating the carrying o? passengers.

Chie? Justice Baldwin, of the Connecticut Supreme Court,
recently lectured on this subjeet before the Yale Law School,
holding that the comnmon-law ownership theory would have te
be mo'dified te meet the conditions of miodern progress. The
theory of the conirnon law has been that owners of the soil own
ail that is directly above and dîreetly beneath their property,
te ait indefinite extent. On this theory, if a man owns ail the

'I
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atinosphere above him, no other man bas a riglit to cross it with
aeroplane or dirigible bal'oon without bis consent. It would be
trespass. Such machines are now very few in nuaiber, and are
quite welconze to go where their owners will, but in time they
may become numerous and develop unsuspeeted dangers. One a
year flying over a mani's bouse mighit be a negligible menace, but
forcy or fifty a day, wîth ropes dangling, ballast falling, anchors
hanging, motors in danger of exploding, and the whole machine
lhable to drop and set tire to or smash crops or dwellings,-would
be an entirely different matter.

Justiee Baldwin thinks that a landowner's control of the air
above bis property must lie liniited to the exclusion only of that
which may be a danger to him or an injury to bis property. In
a word, lie cannot stop the flying machines, but if they sbould
damnage his trees, ineonvenience or sicken hîs famîly by the
smoke or smell, imperil bis safety, or injure him, he would liave
cause for action and wculd be able to get redress. Existing lawo
would probably uphold dlainis for injuries thus înflicted, but tbe
conditions of aero-navigation are so unstable and uncertain that
very carefully prepared laws will be needed to define the rights
and'privileges of ail partieo.--Case and Comment.

HUMOUR OP THE LA W,

The late Judgc Hlamlin, former Attorney-General of Illinois,
was once engal-ed in the trial of a causge hefore a judge who was
flot inclined to tolerate tardiness on the part of attorneys, Wben
lie adjourned court at noon, be took occasion to iînpress upon the
lasvyers that court would reconvene at 1,30 o'clock exactly. He
wvas almost speechiese with rage whien Mr. Uarnlin walked into
the court room shortly after 2 o'clock, apparently oblivious of
any offence.

"Judge Hamlin," exploded the indignant and outraged
court, ''your violation of the ilistructions of this court is niost
reprehensible. Orders issiicd fromn this bench must be obeyed.
Wbat do you suppose the people elected me for?"

"Well, judge, " drawled Ilamlin, bis eyes twinkling with mer-
riment, " that miatter always has been a mystery to me."


